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Policy makers work blind without thorough analyses to predict the outcome of their decisions.

Without proper analyses and statistics, argues Prof Johann Kirsten,strategies can be

misdirected by the interests or even the good intentions of politicians and interest groups.

The state's farmworker policy and the biofuel industrial strategy being just two cases in point.
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HO MAKESAGRICULTURAL

po.licy in So.uth Africa?

This questio.n is central to.

understanding specific

po.licy decisio.ns. Are they driven by the

majo.rity party and reso.lved at a po.licy
conference, such as the o.ne in Po.lo.kwane

in December 2007? Are decisio.ns taken

in respo.nse to. pressure from interest

groups such as farmers' unio.ns?
Who. has the mast influence aver

decisio.ns? The minister? Their adviso.rs?

The Natio.nal Executive Co.mmittee o.fthe

ruling party, Cabinet, o.rthe parliamentary

po.rtfo.lio.co.mmittee an agriculture? Who.'s

really making po.licy and an who.se behalf?

Given recent experiences with

po.licy decisio.ns and programme

implementatio.ns, no.ne o.fthis is clear.

So.und technical analyses are needed to.

verify whether a decisio.n is truly go.ing
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to. benefit all the peo.ple - and sho.uldn't

a go.vernment "let the peo.ple go.vern"?

Who. provides such analyses, far example,

to. the po.rtfo.lio.co.mmittee o.rthe minister's

adviso.rs, to. help them debate key decisio.ns?

Do.they have a team o.fanalysts

wo.rking an the eco.no.mic, growth

and so.cial co.nsequences o.fany

decisio.n, o.rdo. they just rely an their

gut feeling and their understanding

o.fagriculture's many realities?

Co.uld it be they rely an a few select

friendsinthe privatesecto.r? .

What's the Department o.fAgriculture's

ro.le in preparing po.licy decisio.ns? What

happened to. its analytical capacity to.

present analyses with aut likely biases

from po.litical o.r private so.urces?

These questio.ns illustrate the uncertainty

in agricultural po.licy making in So.uth

Africa. To.create same certainty, we

need agricultural po.licy analyses to. help
inform debate and so.und decisio.ns.

Drawing a roadmap

It's here that agricultural eco.no.mists'

strong fo.undation in econo.mic principles

and theo.ry pro.vide guidelines that help

co.nceptualise and design po.licies.

Understanding eco.no.mic relatio.ns

in agriculture is central to. articulate the

best po.licy that will benefit the secto.r
as a whale and ensure a better life far

all. We need to. kno.w haw farmers and

consumers react to. po.licies, and what

their impact an po.verty and inco.me

distributio.n will be. Po.licy shapes the
incentives that drive these facto.rs.

Understanding the fundamental

eco.no.mic relatio.nships also. lets o.ne
simulate the alternatives, which is

fundamental to. o.bjective po.licy debate.

This requires mo.dels and the ability
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to. simulate the likely effects o.fpo.licy

pro.po.sals, but as very few pea pie in So.uth

Africa can use these mo.delling to.o.ls,we

can't anticipate the po.tential impact o.fa

po.licy interventio.n an farms o.rco.nsumers.

The o.bjectives o.fagricultural

po.licy analysis are therefo.re to.:

. help the po.licy debate by o.utlining

eco.no.mic and so.cial implicatio.ns,

. play a dynamic ro.le in po.licy making,

. to. info.rm, enlighten and to.guide.

The questio.n is: do. we allo.w these

pro.cesses to. take place?

Farmworker policy gone wrong

Go.vernment's po.licy appro.ach to.

farmwo.rkers had the very so.und o.bjective

o.fimpro.ving their living co.nditio.ns, but its

implementatio.n thro.ugh strong legislative

measures had the o.ppo.site effect.

In practice, it increased the cast o.f

labo.ur to. farmers just as they were co.ping

with deregulatio.n, resulting in large-scale
retrenchments, as farmers tried to. survive

financially, and destroying agriculture's

labo.ur abso.rptio.n capacity o.vernight.

Improving co.nditio.ns an farms

and empo.wering farmworkers is

critical, but different po.licy incentives
wo.uld have had less so.cial fallo.ut.

The dilemma is always haw to. structure

po.licy and legislatio.n to. achieve that balance

- in this, analyses and understanding

the reality and context are critical.
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Polo.kwane: analysis needed

The impo.rtance o.fpal icy analyses is

also. illustrated by the reso.lutio.ns take,"
in Po.lo.kwane and by go.vernment's

bio.fuel industrial strategy.

The farmer illustrate the impo.rtance o.f

viewing agricultural po.licy in a histo.rical

context. They begin by stating: "While
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deregulation, liberalisation,and the
resulting competitive pressures on the
sector have eliminated many of the
privileges of the large-scale farming sector,
various aspects of policyand legislation
still reinforce the legacy of the past."

In this context the conference resolves

to: :~!ev!~~a~d ;f~~ng~all institutional,
legislative;regulatory and tax-related
policies that create a bias in favour of large-
scale, capital-intensive, environmentally
damaging agric~ultureand under-utilisation

'The policy on farmworkers
had sound objectives
but the opposite effect.'

of land and which constrain the emergence
of a vibrant, pro-poor rural economy."
This isallwell-articulated and politically
correct, but what it ignores isthat the
ruling party has already removed allthe
legislation and policiesthat created these
so-called biases between 1994and 2000.

A recent study by Edwards, Kirsten
and Vink(2007)clearly illustrates the
impact of agricultural policy reform
and shows that some sectors are now

being taxed by government policy.
Thisdisconnection between government

and policy decisions and various sectors of
the economy isquite striking - something
many commentators observed in the
Polokwane aftermath. It'salmost as ifthe

ruling party is in opposition to its own
government. There has been so much focus
on removing biases in favour of commercial
agriculture that government has lost many

. Analyses are necessary to

predict the effects of policies

and ensure they benefit everyone.

. Without objective analysis, interest groups

and political agendas can dominate policy.

. Currently, analyses aren't being used properly:.

of the potential measures to support black
commercial farmers. The policyenvironment
is now actually creating large disincentives
in agriculture and rapidlydiminishing the
success of any emerging agriculture.

Itactually threatens South Africa's
potential for food production.

Biofuelfalls flat

In the launch of the biofuel strategy at the
end of 2007,policyanalyses were ignored
and big business controlled the agenda.

The biofuel strategy states upfront
that one of itsobjectives is to support
agricultural development and growth.
Creating increased demand for agricultural-
based commodities, likebiofuel,would
have been one way to achieve that.

Allthe analyses indicated this would
only happen with a mandatory blending
requirement, a tax rebate for biofuel
and restrictions on biofuel imports.
However,the strategy recommended
no mandatory blending and no import
controls or tariffson imported biofuel.

Our latest analysis (see www.bfap.co.za)
shows this will result in a small local demand

for a biofuel industry, and most likely will

have no impact on agricultural growth, but.

means a large growth in biofuel imports.

This isn't good for our balance of payments.

Again the question is, who drove the

decision? What was the political play

involved here and why weren't clear
economic analyses considered?

The biofuel strategy would have had

clear cost implications for the major fuel

companies, and they most likelymade
strong, well-articulated arguments to help

swing its stipulations in their favour.

Thus policy analysts, whether in

government or in civil society, are frustrated

by politics and resulting decisions that are

not necessarily in the interest of the future

of agriculture,jjrthe country as a whole. .

. Next week: An agricultural policy agenda

for a newly elected government.. E-mail ProfJohann Kirsten

at johann.kirsten@up.ac.za

or call (012)4203248. Ifw
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